16th Sunday in Ordinary Time

He said to them, “Come away by yourselves to a deserted place and rest a while.” So they went off in the boat by themselves to a deserted place.

- Mk 6:31b-32


JULY 22, 2018
GOSPEL MEDITATION - ENCOURAGE DEEPER UNDERSTANDING OF SCRIPTURE

"Now what?" It's a difficult thing to hear, isn't it? The train comes late, a child unexpectedly cries, and the latest public policy debate flares up in the news. Life throws us curveballs, and we have no choice but to adapt. Jesus and the Apostles find themselves in that exact situation in today's Gospel.

The Apostles have returned from their two-by-two missionary journey. As Jesus hears all of their stories, he knows they need time to recover and refresh. "Come away by yourselves to a deserted place and rest a while." Their wilderness retreat is short-lived, however, as eager crowds discover their location. Jesus is well aware of the needs of his disciples. Still, as he looks out at the crowd, "His heart was moved with pity for them, for they were like sheep without a shepherd." The rest break is over. "He began to teach them many things."

For those of us who have experienced a taste of much-needed relaxation only to have it taken away abruptly, perhaps we surmise what the Apostles might have been feeling in that moment. But Jesus isn't being inconsiderate of the Apostles needs. He offers them - and us - a lived lesson. St. John Paul II wrote, "The whole of Christ's life was a continual teaching: his silences, his miracles, his gestures, his prayer, his love for people, his special affection for the little and the poor, his acceptance of the total sacrifice on the Cross for the redemption of the world" (On Catechesis in Our Time, 9). In Jesus' choice to teach, we see all of these things: sacrificial love, concern for the marginalized, and priority of people's needs over personal preference. These aren't abstract ideals. They're lived realities as we strive to live and love like Jesus. When a new obstacle confronts you in your life, how do you respond?

LIVE THE LITURGY - INSPIRATION FOR THE WEEK

The many images we have of God help frame our relationship with Him. Have we ever imagined Jesus so deeply moved with emotion and engulfed with pity for us? We often are sheep without a shepherd who are lured by the emptiness of worldly attractions and superficial desires. We become lost. God, in the depth of His being, is deeply moved by our pain, loneliness, and heartache. God does not judge or condemn. He loves and is mercy itself. He knows firsthand the pain that comes with being lost and alone and desires to teach us about His merciful love. Do we want to be taught? Listen to God's word and be open to God's presence in the Eucharist.

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP - RECOGNIZE GOD IN YOUR ORDINARY MOMENTS

My daughter can easily become overwhelmed by having so much to do. She recently graduated from high school, and many times during those four years, she found herself going crazy from being involved in so many things. Sports, drama, youth group, homework, friends, and more all demanded a slice of her attention. Sometimes the slice of time that remained wasn't much and one does have to sleep!

A good everyday steward can get caught up in doing so much and giving so much that he or she loses sight of the fact that you cannot give what you do not have. If you have no time left, you cannot give that. If you have no energy left, you cannot give that. Finally, if you find yourself agitated and overwhelmed, you cannot give that which others benefit from the most: YOU!

Even when we plant seeds in a garden after tilling and watering the soil, we must rest and wait for there to be growth. If we do not take time to rest and recharge, we are not allowing time for God's grace to bring forth new life in us. We fear that things will suffer without us, but the truth is that no one is benefitting from our fatigue. We can think we are giving but really we are empty. Take some time and rest in your God. Retreat and recharge. Then you will be able to share once again.

-Tracy Earl Welliver, MTS
Next Week’s Readings:
2 Kings 4:42-44
Ephesians 4:1-6
John 6:1-15

Monday, July 23—St. Bridget
7:00 AM St. Hubert Parishioners

Tuesday, July 24—St. Sharbel Makhluf
8:30 AM St. Hubert Parishioners

Wednesday, July 25—St. James
7:00 AM Communion Service

Thursday, July 26—Sts. Joachim & Anne
7:00 AM Communion Service

Friday, July 27
7:00 AM St. Hubert Parishioners

Saturday, July 28
2:00 PM Wedding: Gwendolyn Wilke + Thomas Lange
4:30 PM Mary Lutz; Estelle Warren

Sunday, July 29—17th Sunday in Ordinary Time
7:30 AM Howard Falardeau; John Rausch; Mary Pollina
9:00 AM Ben Esteva
10:45 AM Joe Gavilan; Eric Cardoza
12:15 PM Salvador Family (int.)
6:00 PM St. Hubert Parishioners

Pray For...


Others Those who protect at home and overseas
16th Sunday of Ordinary Time

|   | Jeremiah 23:1-6  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psalm 23:1-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|   | Ephesians 2:13-18  
|   | Mark 6:30-34  |

**Monday, July 23**
- Micah 6:1-4,6-8
- Ps 50:5-6,8-9,16-17,21,23
- Matthew 12:38-42

**Tuesday, July 24**
- Micah 7:14-15,18-20
- Ps 85:2-8
- Matthew 12:46-50

**Wednesday, July 25**
- Sts. Joachim and Anne
- Jeremiah 2:1-3,7-8,12-13
- Ps 36:6-11
- Matthew 13:10-17

**Thursday, July 26**
- Jeremiah 3:14-17
- Jer 31:10-13
- Matthew 13:18-23

**Friday, July 27**
- Jeremiah 7:1-11
- Ps 84:3-6a,8a,11
- Matthew 13:24-30

|   | Everyone in ministry feels overwhelmed by their calling from time to time. Whether it’s the ministry of raising children, or caring for an elderly spouse or parent, or working a job in a way that reveals Christ, or volunteering at a church or pastoring a parish, it’s necessary to take time out for ourselves – a vacation, a holiday – for nourishment and rest and recuperation. Jesus says so in today’s Gospel reading.  
|---|----------------------------------------|

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>If we don’t obey this commandment, we become cranky. We make selfish or poor decisions. We become like the evil shepherds of the first reading, who misled and scattered those whom they were called to serve. Why? Because we become vulnerable to temptations when we try to give what we do not have.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

It takes energy to reveal God’s love. It takes energy to remain enthusiastic in serving others. But how can we get recharged with new energy if we don’t take time to sit still, rest, and pray? How can we care about others when we don’t take good care of ourselves? Jesus lives within us, but before we can give him to others, we must first let him give himself to us.

Daily we encounter people who are like sheep without a shepherd; they are seeking Jesus whether they realize it or not. They want the unconditional love that he has to give. They want the healing and peace that he offers. He wants to help them, but if we who are his hands and feet and voice are too weak and worn out from our hardships, what then?

We need to go to a deserted place with Jesus and rest awhile in his nourishing love. If we go away on a retreat or vacation and come back to work and ministries still cranky (i.e., if the people we shepherd wish we’d go take a longer trip), we haven’t rested enough. We’ve cut short the restoration process. Never mind the pile-up of workload. Jesus is inviting us to “Come away by yourself and rest awhile longer with Me until you become more like Me.”

**Reflect & Discuss:**

1. **What work of the Lord has become unhappy for you? What stole your joy? How can you get it back? (You might need a spiritual director to help you figure this out.)**

2. **What needs of yours must be met before you can feel enthusiastic about ministry? What will you do this week to let Jesus meet these needs?**

3. **Why do people neglect to give themselves enough time for rest and restoration?**

4. **What do you do to recharge your energy and restore Christian enthusiasm?**
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Some years ago, I clipped a letter out of a magazine. A lady was explaining why she had trouble accepting the Christian faith.

She wrote: “Do not talk to me of God or come to my door with tracts or stop me in the street to ask if I am saved. Hell holds no threat more agonizing than the harsh reality of my life. I swear to you the fires of hell seem more inviting than this bone-deep cold of my existence.

Neither speak to me of church. What does the church know of my despair, the church barricaded behind its stained-glass windows against the likes of me? Once I heard your pleas for my repentance and sought a fellowship of faith within your walls.

There I saw your God reflected in your faces as you turned away….Forgiveness never came….The healing love I sought was carefully hoarded, reserved only for your kind.

Be gone from me and speak no more of God. I’ve seen your God made manifest in you: a God with no compassion. So long as your God withholds the warmth of human touch from me I shall remain an unbeliever.” (Marie Livingston Roy)

Wisdom lies in simplicity. This letter is powerful because it is simple. When we do not experience the warmth of human touch, we will, in the end, not believe the Gospel. This is so true that, ultimately, we cannot even honestly preach the Gospel when we cannot offer community to those to whom we are preaching.

I say we cannot preach it honestly, not because people might look at lack of community in our own lives and say, “You aren’t practicing what you are preaching,” but because, when we cannot offer community to people, we put them into a position where, by hearing the Gospel, they find themselves in an intolerable but hopeless situation. The Gospel challenges them to leave one life behind, but does not offer a concrete road to a new life.

When we preach and teach like that, and we are all prone to, we end up like the scribes and Pharisees of Scripture, laying all kinds of burdens upon people, with the word of God, and not being of any value in setting them free for new life.

Let me illustrate this with two examples:

When the rich young man asks Jesus, “What must I do to gain eternal life?” Jesus answers, “Sell all you have, give the money to the poor, and come and follow me.” However, when Jesus says, “Come and follow me,” this expression, literally, means: “Come and move in with us…be part of our community.” Jesus challenged the young man to give up everything, but he offered him, immediately, an alternative, life within his community. Today, for most of us, when we preach, we cannot offer this kind of alternative. Hence our preaching can be dishonest.

For example, suppose that after a homily on social justice, a man approached me and said: “I am convinced, I will go, today, and sell everything, give the money to the poor, and follow Christ in a more radical way…. But, then, afterwards, what should I do? How should I then support my family?”

I would have no answer. I could not tell him, as Jesus did, “Come move in with us!” I could not, concretely, offer him a community that would absorb and support him and his family. Hence, my original homily on social justice contains an element of dishonesty. I am challenging but not offering a real alternative. I am making him feel guilty, but not offering a way out.

This holds true for a lot of our preaching: e.g., sexual ethics.

Recently I was talking with a lady in her late 30s. She is, in her own way, a sincere and committed Catholic. However because she is unmarried, lonely, and unable to find deep faith, emotional, and affective support, she is prone to sexual affairs. She, in no way, justifies these morally, but she does justify them emotionally. Simply put, she knows they are a compensation, something second best. But, as she puts it: “Right now, where I am at – lonely, single, frustrated sexually, envious of those who are happily married and have children – these kind of affairs are a compensation for all I don’t have. They are better than nothing!”

It is hard to challenge her on this….without being able to offer her, concretely, a community of persons who could provide for her something of the emotional, affective, and faith support that she needs to be strong enough not to fall into that kind of relationship. She, like the rich young man in Scripture, often walks away sad, both from her affairs and from a Christ she knows at a deeper and truer level inside of herself. However, her guilt is less than the rich young man’s. Nobody and no community which is truly representative of Christ has ever yet said to her: “Leave it all behind…and come, move in with us!”

Christianity will have power when we have vital communities which can, concretely, offer an alternative to the second best compensations that our world offers. When the touch of human warmth, genuine community, is withheld, we will always have a lot of unbelievers and a lot of struggling believers.

(Second of a two-part series.)

Used with permission of the author. Oblate Father Ron Rolheiser is a theologian, teacher, and award-winning author, and is President of the Oblate School of Theology in San Antonio, TX. He can be contacted through his website www.ronrolheiser.com. Reprinted from June 2, 1988.
Summer is here. Time to go with the Stewards of St. Hubert to the Schaumburg Boomers game

**SAVE THE DATE**
Friday, August 10th – 7:00 p.m.
Tickets will be $10.00/person and will include fireworks. We will be selling tickets after Masses at the end of July.

**ATTENTION GOLFERS:**

**William E. Joyce Golf Invitational**
August 6
Support the Loving Outreach to Survivors of Suicide (LOSS) Program at the William E. Joyce Golf Invitational on Monday, August 6, at the beautiful Crystal Tree Golf and Country Club in Orland Park. This 17th annual event features a beautiful clubhouse, on-the-course refreshments, fun hole-in-one and skill prizes, and a practice driving range. In the evening, enjoy cocktails, dinner, awards, silent auction and raffle. For more information and to register, visit www.catholiccharities.net/weigolfinv or contact Dave Gardner at (312) 655-7907 or dgardner@catholiccharities.net.

**Our Annual St. Hubert – St. Aloysius**
**Sharing Parish Picnic**
**August 11th**
**WE NEED BINGO PRIZES**

Please bring your new and/or gently used Donations to our Parish Ministry Center by: August 7th
Questions – Judy Norkus 847-985-8861

**Who is Hildegard?**
She’s a Saint. A Renaissance role model for the 21st century woman.
Learn more about her on **Wednesday, August 29 from 7:00—9:00 PM** at the Café Ministry Meeting.
Come to the
St. Hubert & St. Aloysius
Sharing Parish Picnic

Rain or Shine!

Saturday, August 11th, 2018
11:30am-4pm
At St. Hubert, outside,
at the southeast corner of the school.
Then join us for the 4:30pm Mass!

Of course it’s FREE,
it’s a picnic!

Water balloon Toss!

Dunk Tank!

Pinata!

Lunch of shared dishes and grilled food will be served from noon to 1:30pm. Please bring your dish or dessert to share to the school lunch room by noon.

11:30
Drop off your side dish or dessert
Noon-1:30
Lunch
1:30-3:00
Games for kids & adults
3:00-4:00
Bingo
4:30pm
Mass

Bingo! Prizes! Games!

Snow Cones!

Bounce House!

Great Food!

A giant slide, too!

For more information or to volunteer to help, contact George and Mary Ann at (847)995-1822 or mnoonan856@att.net.

We hope to see you there!

Bring a dish to share!

It’s all free, because we want you to come share the day with us!
3 YR OLD PRESCHOOL – 8TH GRADE NOW ENROLLING!

3/4 Year-old Preschool  Monday thru Friday 7:45AM – 1:45PM
3/4 Year Preschool  Monday thru Friday 7:45AM – 10:30AM
3 Year Preschool  Monday thru Friday 7:45AM – 10:30AM
Kindergarten  Monday thru Friday 7:30AM – 2:05PM
Grades 1st-8th  Monday thru Friday 7:30AM – 2:05PM
Before and After School Care Available for Preschool – 8th Grade!

Awarded the
United States Department of Education
National Blue Ribbon
School of Excellence!

✓ Updated Technology Lab
✓ STEM Room
✓ After School Robotics and Programming
✓ Chess Club
✓ Weekly Music and Art
✓ Join the Band
✓ After School Art Club
✓ Amigo’s Spanish Club
✓ Weekly Spanish Class
✓ Daily Prayer
✓ Weekly All School Mass
✓ Youth Choir
✓ Student Liturgical Ministry
✓ Student Council
✓ Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts

✓ Students perform above the national average in all areas measured by the ASPIRE test.
✓ Recognized as a National Blue Ribbon School.
✓ Free Bus Transportation for students within D54.
✓ Parent Paid Bus Transportation for students outside of District 54 Available.
✓ School Counselor, Speech Language Pathologist, Special Services Coordinator, and School Nurse.

Boys Athletics
✓ Cross Country
✓ Basketball
✓ Volleyball
✓ Track
✓ Co-ed Summer Sports Camps

Girls Athletics
✓ Cross Country
✓ Basketball
✓ Volleyball
✓ Track
✓ Cheer
✓ Softball

Stop by the office or call 847-885-7702 to schedule a tour.
Teachers and Aides Needed!

**Why Be a Catechist or a Catechist’s Aide?**

- The best way to learn is to teach.
- Your own faith will come alive.
- You become an active participant in one of the essential responsibilities of a Church community.
- You assist in bringing Christ to others.
- You practice stewardship.
- You show your own family that you value the Faith.
- You become a role model.
- Being a Catechist brings joy.
- You make a difference in the lives of our young people.

The success of the Faith Formation of our children is due to the generosity & dedication of volunteers. These volunteers, who become Catechists and classroom aides, share their faith while teaching the youth of our parish and help them grow in the Faith. We are in need of volunteers for the upcoming 2018-2019 year, which begins in September. We will provide you with the training, tools, and support to assist you in this Ministry. Classes are on Wednesdays 4:00-5:45 PM and Sundays 7:20 – 9:00 PM. Contact Mike Keenan for more information at mkeenan@sainthubert.org or 847-885-7703.

---

**Children’s Ministry of Initiation (CMI)**

**TRY OUR SUNDAYS THEY ARE BETTER THAN BASKIN-ROBBINS.**

Children’s Ministry of Initiation (CMI) meets on Sunday Mornings. It is a two year sacramental process which is an adaptation of the Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults for children under the age of 18. It is open to both the un-baptized and to those who were baptized in the Catholic Church, but have missed the study and sacramental preparation offered in early grade school. It is also open to those baptized in other traditions. Regular attendance of both the child and at least one parent is expected. For more information, contact Marie Staffa at 847-885-7700, ext. 124 or mstaffa@sainthubert.org.

---

**You are invited to a Reunion/Get Together in Honor of Michael DeLarco**

- Date: Tuesday, July 31st at 6:30PM
  (This event will be the evening before the 15th annual golf outing.)
- Location: Moretti’s – Unique Events
  2475 W. Higgins Rd. Hoffman Estates
- Cost: $25 per person – includes pizza buffet, pasta, appetizers, salad, and donation to the Michael S. DeLarco foundation
- Cash Bar
- Payment – we are using the Venmo app- user name Lamurr

Please feel free to contact either Lisa Murray at jjmurray06@att.net or Cathy Porto at cporto2@outlook.com with any questions. RSVP and Payment by July 24 is appreciated. Please share this event with all St. Hubert 2007 graduates, their families, and friends of the DeLarco’s.
Sunday July 29, 7 pm at Fatman’s
(36309 N. Skokie Hwy, Gurnee)
John Jansen
“Building a Culture of Life”

Sunday, August 5, 7 pm at Pizzeria Deville
(405 N. Milwaukee Ave, Libertyville)
Bishop Rassas
“Current Events in the Church”

Sunday, August 19, 7 pm at Pizzeria Deville
(405 N. Milwaukee Ave, Libertyville)
Fr. John Kartje
“Apostolic Science: How Faith and Science Can Change the World”

A speaker series for YOUNG ADULTS in their 20’s and 30’s

Wednesday, July 25, 7pm at St. Hubert
255 Flagstaff Ln, Hoffman Estates
Mr. Chris Kelle and Tommy Burke
Pilgrimage and the Camino de Santiago: Spiritual Wisdom on the Ancient Way

Wednesday, August 1, 7pm at Holy Family
2515 Palatine Rd, Inverness
Fr. John Kartje
If Jesus is the Answer, Could You Please Rephrase the Question?

Wednesday, August 8, 7pm at Arlington Ale House
111 W Campbell St, Third Floor, Arlington Heights
Mr. Darius Villalobos
FOMO: Why Commitment is Hard Today and How our Faith Can Help

The 7 Success Attributes
July 23, 7:00—9:15 PM
St. Hubert Parish
PMC Club Room
Applicable to all occupations and levels, the seven success attributes were identified by talking to hiring authorities, executives, executive search representatives and career coaches. The seminar explains what each attribute means and traits that relates to them that will be important to an interviewer. Presenter is Bob Podgorski.

For questions regarding the St. Hubert Job Ministry events, contact Bob Podgorski at careerguy1@gmail.com.

JOB SEEKER’S EXCHANGE:
Whether you are a newcomer to the Saint Hubert Job and Networking Ministry or one of our members, feel free to attend the Job Seeker’s Exchange meeting before the regular general meeting, each 2nd and 4th Monday. If you have a job seeking question or would like to listen in on the Q & A others bring to our team members, stop in anytime between 6:00—7:00 PM, 2nd floor of the Ministry Center, Dorothy Day Room. Our team members will be there to facilitate an exchange of career information guaranteed to help your job search.

Faith Companions needed for RCIA
Sponsors for our RCIA catechumens and candidates participate in the Church’s ministry by welcoming new members. To be a sponsor means to serve as a companion for the journey of faith, offering guidance, and sharing life’s experiences. Sponsors find their own faith life enriched by the RCIA process. If you want to know more about being an RCIA Sponsor, or if you are willing to serve as a Sponsor for a catechumen or candidates preparing to be initiated into our faith, please contact Marie Staffa at 847-885-7700, ext. 124 or mstaffa@sainthubert.org.
Summertime means warm weather and Baseball!!

St. Hubert is going to the Ball Game
It is Star Wars Night!!
Come dressed as your favorite Character

August 10, 2018 6:30 pm
Fireworks after the game

$10 Tickets on sale after Mass
July 28 & 29 Aug 4 & 5
Proceeds support the needs of the parish

Sponsored by:
Stewards for
St. Hubert Catholic Church
Mayslake Ministries August Women’s Tea
Join us for afternoon tea and a presentation about different images of Mary and how they have inspired women to pray throughout history.

**Presenter:** Elizabeth McGovern  
**Date:** August 25, 2018  
**Time:** 12pm-2pm  
**Location:** Marriott Naperville (Naperville Rd.)  
**Cost:** $25 (tea, coffee, & refreshments will be served.)

PLEASE NOTE: The Women’s Teas have been moved to a NEW location at the Chicago Marriott Naperville.

To register for this program please visit our website at www.mayslakeministries.org or call our offices at 630-852-9000.

RCIA can be a wonderful mix of people.
The RCIA is for anyone who is thinking about joining the Catholic Church. This includes people who were never baptized and those who have been baptized in other Christian churches. It includes people who have grown up with some or much religious instruction as well as people who have had no religious upbringing. Those who take part in RCIA might be single people, spouses of Catholics, and sometimes entire families. RCIA is also for those who have been baptized as Catholics, but did not complete their initiation with First Communion and/or Confirmation.

Call Marie Staffa at 847-885-7700, ext. 124 or email her at mstaffa@sainthubert.org.

Please note, if you are an adult whose only need of completing your initiation is through the Sacrament of Confirmation or if you are fully initiated but have been away from the Church and interested in returning, know that we have separate ministries to welcome you into or back to the fullness of our Church.

St. Hubert

Helping Hands Ministry
Are you overwhelmed with jobs at home and you need help?
Call the Helping Hands ministry at St. Hubert. Parishioners have volunteered their time and talents to help you for free. Jesus taught us to love our neighbor as ourselves, so we love with our thoughts, words, and actions.

Here are some of the many ways we can help you:

- Drive to church
- Moving
- Drive to appointment
- Administrative
- Yard work
- Housework

“You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your soul, and with all your mind. You shall love your neighbor as yourself.”

—Matthew 22:37

Contact the parish front office at 847-885-7700, ext. 102 if you need help or if you would like to become a volunteer.

God Bless!
Parish Contacts

Parish Office ................. 847-885-7700 Ext. 102  Fax........... 847-885-4631  www.sainthubert.org

Rev. Mike Scherschel (Pastor).......................................................... Ext. 106 mscherschel@sainthubert.org
Rev. Robert C. Rizzo (Pastor Emeritus)
Pat Aschom (Pastoral Secretary) .......................................................... Ext. 104 paschom@sainthubert.org
Deacon Steve Baldasti ........................................................................ bjunctionb@hotmail.com
Deacon Dick & Sandy Lawson............................................................... Ext. 105 dlawson@sainthubert.org
Deacon Allen & Stephanie Tatara ....................................................... Ext. 114 tatara@archchicago.org
Teresa McCutchan (Business Manager) .................................................. Ext. 111 tmccutchan@sainthubert.org
Marie Staffa (Ministry Coordinator) ..................................................... Ext. 124 mstaffa@sainthubert.org
Ed Magistrado (Director of Music) ....................................................... Ext. 108 emagistrado@sainthubert.org
Michael Keenan (Director Religious Ed.) ............................................. 847-885-7703 mkeenan@sainthubert.org
Stephanie Tatara (Youth Ministry Coordinator) ................................. Ext. 114 statara@sainthubert.org
Karyn Weiland (Bulletin Editor) ........................................................... Ext. 119 kweiland@sainthubert.org

Parish Office Hours
Monday - Thursday ............... 9:00 AM - 8:00 PM
Friday........................................... 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
(Closed for lunch 12:00 - 1:00 PM)
Saturday..................................... 9:00 AM - 1:30 PM
Sunday......................................... 9:00 AM - 1:30 PM

St. Hubert School .............. 847-885-7702
Kelly Bourrell .................................................. Principal
.................................................. Assistant Principal
Fax ...................................................... 847-885-0604
Email .................................................. office@sthubertschool.org

Alexian Interfaith Counseling Services ................. 855-383-2224
Domestic Violence Helpline ............... 773-863-6338
Crisis Pregnancy Helpline ................. 630-339-3660

Archdiocese Hot Lines
Sexual Abuse .................................................. 800-994-6200
Financial Misconduct ..................... 866-294-5256

“Joyful Again” Retreats
August 11 & 12
Mary Queen in Elmhurst

“Joyful Again!” is a nationally recognized retreat which started at Holy Family 30+ years ago. It provides the widowed with support from others who understand the loss associated with the death of a spouse. “Joyful Again!” is a two-day retreat for widows and widowers who want to resolve the grief they feel inside and begin to live again after the death of their spouse. The retreat emphasizes self-help, personal growth skills, and personal spiritual practices that will enable the participant to take the healing journey.

For more information contact: Joyful Again! at 708-354-7211 or joyfulagain7211@gmail.com.

P.S. Our website at www.joyfulagain.org offers answers to many questions regarding who should attend this retreat and how long after being widowed. Be sure to check it out.

Parish Office

16th Sunday in Ordinary Time 13 July 22, 2018
| Monday          | YM Just 5 Days Mission Trip—OFFSITE  
|                | 6:00 PM—Job Seeker’s Exchange—DD  
| July 23        | 7:00 PM—Job Ministry Meeting—PMC CR  |
| Tuesday        | YM Just 5 Days Mission Trip—OFFSITE  |
| July 24        |                                       |
| Wednesday      | YM Just 5 Days Mission Trip—OFFSITE  
| July 25        | 7:00 PM—YAM Theology on Tap—PMC CR  |
| Thursday       | YM Just 5 Days Mission Trip—OFFSITE  
| July 26        | 7:30 AM—Divine Mercy Devotion—CH  
|                | 7:00 PM—KC Social Night—COMM  
|                | 7:00 PM—SHBA Sports—MPR  |
| Friday         | YM Just 5 Days Mission Trip—OFFSITE  
| July 27        | 6:30 AM—Rosary—CH  
|                | 2:30 PM—YM Mission Trip Ice Cream Social—PMC CR  
|                | 6:00 PM—Wedding Rehearsal/Lawson—CH  |
| Saturday       | 2:00 PM—Wedding/Lawson—CH  |
| July 28        |                                       |
| Sunday         |                                       |
| July 29        |                                       |

**St. Hubert Facility Abbreviations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parish Ministry Center</th>
<th>Church</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upper Level</td>
<td>Upper Level</td>
<td>Jr HI - Jr High Classrooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERN - Bernardin Rm</td>
<td>CH - Church</td>
<td>SL - School Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DD - Dorothy Day Rm</td>
<td>Lower Level</td>
<td>LR - Lunch Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA - St. Aloysius Rm</td>
<td>SCR - St. Cecelia Rm</td>
<td>MCL - Music Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Level</td>
<td>COMA - Community Rm</td>
<td>TL - Teacher Lounge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPR - Multi-Purpose Rm</td>
<td>HALL - Church Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMC CR - PMC Club Rm</td>
<td>LL KIT - Kitchen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PMC KIT - PMC Kitchen</td>
<td>SHR - St. Hubert Rm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RMR - Richard Miller Rm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sacramental Life**

**Call the Parish Office 847-885-7700 for further questions or to make arrangements.**

**Baptisms**

To register for Baptism, stop in or call the Parish Office. Parents must attend a Baptismal Preparation Meeting, which is held on the last Tuesday of each month at 7:30 PM. You may attend this parent meeting either before or after the baby is born.

Baptisms take place on the 2nd and 4th Sundays of the month at 1:30 PM or at Mass by arrangement. You will confirm the date for Baptism by attending the Baptism Preparation Meeting.

**Marriages**

Please do not reserve your banquet hall before confirming the date with the church. Set your date by calling the Parish Office as early as possible as you plan your wedding—at least 6 months before the wedding. Weddings take place on Saturdays at 2:00 PM. Weekdays and Sundays must be arranged individually.

**Reconciliation**

Saturday after 4:30 PM Mass, or by appointment.

**Eucharist for the Sick and Homebound**

If there is anyone who would like to receive Eucharist at home, or if you know a friend, neighbor or family member who is homebound and would like a home visit to receive Eucharist, please call the Parish Ministry Center. One of our dedicated ministers will be glad to fulfill these requests.

**Sacrament of the Sick**

Please call the Parish Ministry Center Office to make arrangements for a priest to visit.